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J u l y 8 , 1 9 4 5 
Gen, 6 : 5 - 7 

5. AiidJeSovahsjnrffittthei 
of s u a was great intheearth, 
every imagination of the thoughts 
heart was only evil continually, j 

6. And it repented Jehovah that he had 
made man on the earth, and it grieved him 
at his heart. ' 

7. And Jehovah said, I will destroy man 
whom I have created from the face of the 
ground; both man, and beast, and creeping; 
things, and birds of the heavens; for S 
repenteth me that I have made them, 

What faculty is especially prone ia< 
distortion in those who are under the 
sway of sense consciousness? 

The imagination. "Every imagina-
tion of the thoughts of his [the sense 
man's} heart was only evil contin-
ually." 

What brings retribution upon the 
sense man when he sins? | 

The divine law. When the sense 
man goes counter to the divine law he 
is broken by it. 

In what respect are men created in 
the image of the divine? 

In their power to think, reflect, and-
ireason. However when they choose to 
act on the level of instinct in common: 
with the animal creation, their latent 
powers of reflection and reasoning are 
wasted or atrophied. "It repented Je-
hovah that he had made man on ther 
ea i fcTTjf ' . •--'""?"'•'••• '-M 

Why is Jehovah< represented as plan~\ 
ning to destroy the beasts; the creeps 
ing. things, and birds: of the heavens' 
along with man? : ' :, •$* 

Metaphysically these forms of tif«| 
represent thoughts that ane^iiniUoif 
mined by TnrtfuThey ignorantly or; 
willfully transgress the divine law^ 
and'when these transgressions reach a. 
certain- dimax our better nature reacts! 
and these thoughts are. dissolved^ 
fdrdwnei^^;;; <'--V-;*v'!lA: #''• <•-.•'%**•,t 
• Can* sense consciousness be eradi-
c&ed byfdestructive methods? «ij 
#" rvbt ' satisfactorily. : OaistrudrveJ 

May 27, 1917 
Gen. 6t9-12 

9 . These are the generations of Noah. Noah was a 
righteous man, and perfect in his generations: Noah walked 
with Cod. 

Noah means "rest," and typifies the consciousness 
resting in God. 
1 0 »And Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japhetk. 

The three sons of Noah represent states of mind. 
Shem, meaning "renown," typifies the spiritual. Ham, 
meaning."warm," typifies the physical, and Japheth, mean-
ing "extender," typifies the intellect or reason, 
H w 4 n d die earth was corrupt before God, and the earth 
was filled .with violence. *~7lnd Cod saw the earth, and, be-
hold, it was corrupt; for all flesh had corrupted their way 
upon the earth. 

When the faculties of mind have been used in wrong 
relation to the Truth, certain destructive processes set in and 
the "earth" (man-made realm of thought) is in a state of 
corruption. • 
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